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Available online 13 November 2016The availability of stable cytoplasmic male sterile (CMS or A) lines coupled with a robust
restoration system (R lines) is an essential prerequisite for efficient hybrid breeding.
CMS-enabled hybrid technology holds immense potential to enhance the long-stagnant
productivity of pigeonpea. In the present investigation, cytoplasmic substitutions were
made in the nuclear backgrounds of early-maturing pigeonpea varieties or lines. Three new
CMS lines (ICPL 88039A, Pusa 992A, and DPP 3-2A) resulted from genetic crosses involving
cytoplasmic donors from A2 (GT 288A) and A4 (ICPA 2089) categories. In addition to visual
inspection of anthers, pollen-staining techniques and scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
analysis were used to confirm pollen sterility. Further, given the relevance of the plant
mitochondrial genome to CMS manifestation, 25 mitochondrion-specific DNA markers
were assayed on these newly developed A lines and isogenic maintainer (B) lines. DNA
polymorphism between Pusa 992A and Pusa 992B as revealed by the nad7a_del marker
confirmed the successful combination of sterilizing cytoplasm (A4) and nonrestoring
nuclear background (Pusa 992). Such cytoplasm-specific DNA markers are required for
A2-CMS as well. Further, to assess restoration ability, potential restorers were crossed with
these CMS lines, and as a consequence, promising A × R combinations exhibiting 100%
pollen fertility could be identified. In parallel, we also analyzed the inheritance patterns
underlying fertility restoration using ICPL 88039A-derived F2 and BC1F1 populations,
and established a monogenic dominant model to explain the phenomenon of A2-CMS
restoration. In summary, we report the successful development of new CMS lines and
describe their effective deployment in hybrid breeding of pigeonpea.
© 2016 Crop Science Society of China and Institute of Crop Science, CAAS. Production and
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In recent times, cytoplasmic male sterility (CMS) technology
has emerged as a promising approach for dramatic en-
hancement of pigeonpea [Cajanus cajan) productivity [1,2].
CMS-based hybrid breeding requires three components:
sterile (A), maintainer (B), and restorer (R) lines. The B line
helps maintain sterility in A lines and the R line contains a
nuclear Rf gene that restores fertility in “A × R” progenies
[3]. In pigeonpea, eight different cytoplasms (A1–A8) have been
identified as sources of male sterility. Of these, A2 and A4
cytoplasms derived from Cajanus scarabaeoides and Cajanus
cajanifolius, respectively, have been optimized for regular use
in hybrid breeding [4,5].
Expanding the array of stable CMS lines with desirable
agronomic attributes constitutes a key step in a hybrid
breeding scheme. In this regard, placing a cytoplasm known
to condition male sterility in different genetic backgrounds
is a widely accepted strategy for the development of new
CMS lines. Equally important is the establishment of an
effective restoration system for the available CMS lines,
which paves the way for their subsequent deployment in
hybrid breeding. Here we report the development of three new
CMS lines followed by the identification of promising R lines
that enable progenies of these CMS lines to resume fertility.
In parallel, we have conducted DNA marker assays based on
mitochondrial DNA markers to demonstrate the successful
introduction of sterility-inducing cytoplasm into different nu-
clear backgrounds.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
Two leading Indian pigeonpea varieties, Pusa 992 and ICPL
88039, were used in the present study aimed at developing
CMS lines by the standard backcrossing technique. Pusa 992
is a medium tall, indeterminate and semi-spreading variety
released in 2002 for the Northwestern Plain Zone (NWPZ),
whereas ICPL 88039 (released as VLArhar 1 in 2011 for the
North Hill Zone and NWPZ) is an extra short-duration variety
with semi-spreading and indeterminate growth habit [6,7].
In addition, one advanced breeding line (DPP 3-2) with early
maturity was converted into an A line. In the case of ICPL
88039 and DPP 3-2, the male sterility-inducing cytoplasm
was derived from GT 288A (C. scarabaeoides cytoplasm) [8],
whereas ICPA 2089 (C. cajanifolius cytoplasm) [9] was employed
to induce male sterility in Pusa 992. The crossing scheme was
initiated in 2006–2007, 2007–2008, and 2009–2010 for ICPL
88039, Pusa 992, and DPP 3-2, respectively, and backcrossing
was repeated six to eight times.
2.2. Analysis of pollen grains of male sterile and fertile lines
Pollen from newly developed male sterile lines, their fertile
counterparts, derived hybrids, and experimental populations
were examined using staining techniques. As described
by Bohra et al. [10], fully grown but unopened flower budsPlease cite this article as: A. Bohra, et al., Novel CMS lines in pigeo
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squashed in 1% acetocarmine solution/1% iodide potassium
iodide (IKI) solution. A modified Alexander's staining protocol
proposed by Peterson et al. [11], which avoids the use of highly
toxic chemicals such as mercuric chloride, was also used.
The glass slides were viewed under a microscope to visualize
stained and unstained pollen grains. Fertile pollen grains
stained red (pink in Alexander's stain and dark brown in IKI),
whereas sterile pollen remained almost colorless. Plants
that were classified as male fertile and sterile, respectively,
showed ≥80% and ≤10% stained pollen grains. We also per-
formed scanning electron microscopy (SEM) for high-resolution
distinction between the pollen grains of newly converted A
lines and corresponding B lines. Pollen grains from anthers of
unopened buds were spread on a carbon tape glued on a metal
stub. This complete setupwas loaded into a gold sputter coating
unit (JEC-3000, JEOL, Massachusetts, USA) for gold coating to
make the pollen surface conductive. SEM to visualize pigeonpea
pollen surfaces was performed on a tungsten-electron micro-
scope (W-SEM, JSM-6010LA, JEOL, Massachusetts, USA).
2.3. DNA marker assays of male sterile and fertile lines
Genomic DNA was isolated from young leaves of pigeonpea
using the DNA isolation protocol of Cuc et al. [12]. PCR
was performed in a 10-μL volume containing 1× Taq buffer,
2 mmol L−1 MgCl2, 0.2 mmol L−1 of each dNTP mix (Merck
Bioscience, Mumbai, India), 20 pmol each of forward and
reverse primer, 20 ng of genomic DNA, and 0.15 unit of Taq
polymerase, and amplificationwas performed in a thermocycler
(G-STORM, Somerset, UK). PCR conditions were as follows: a
denaturation step at 94 °C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of
94 °C for 1 min, annealing for 1 min, and elongation at 72 °C for
2 min with a final extension of 10 min for 72 °C. Amplified
products were resolved in 3% SFR gel using 0.5× TBE running
buffer and analyzed with Alpha Digi Doc software (Alpha
Innotech Corporation, California, USA).3. Results and discussion
As illustrated by Chase [13], the cytoplasmic substitutions
were accomplished via a standard backcross technique, where
these varieties or lines were used as recurrent parents and
GT 288A and ICPA 2089 served as seed parents for initial
hybridization: GT 288A × ICPL 88039, ICPA 2089 × Pusa 992 and
GT 288A × DPP 3-2. In the F1, male sterility was confirmed
and the sterile plant was crossed with the recurrent parent
to generate BC1F1. Concurrently, the same plant (used for
backcrossing) of the recurrent genotype was self-pollinated in
order to produce pure seeds for the succeeding generation [14].
A sterile BC1F1 plant was then crossed with the recurrent
pollen-fertile parent. In a typical backcross scheme,more than
99% recovery of the nuclear genome of the recurrent parent
is anticipated in BC6F1 and beyond [15]. In 2014–2015 and
2015–2016, nearly 50 plants each of theseA lineswere assessed
for pollen sterility and complete sterility was confirmed in all
these plants. Since DPP 3-2 A is in the early generation, some
segregation was observed for sterility and streaks on standard
petal, necessitating additional backcrosses to stabilize thisnpea [Cajanus cajan (L.) Millspaugh] derived from cytoplasmic
nal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cj.2016.10.003
Table 1 – Salient features of newly developed A lines.
Character Pusa 992A ICPL 88039A DPP 3-2A
Branching pattern Semi-spreading Semi-spreading Spreading
Days to maturity (75%) 140–150 125–135 150–160
Plant growth habit Indeterminate Indeterminate Indeterminate
Stem color Green Green Green
Flower color of petal Yellow Yellow Yellow
Patterns of streaks on standard Sparse Absent ⁎Sparse/Dense
Leaf shape Narrowly oblong Narrowly oblong Narrowly oblong
Pod color Green with purple streaks Green with purple streaks Green with purple streaks
Pod constriction Slight Slight Slight
Pod length (cm) 5.2 5.5 5.0
Number of seeds per pod 3–4 3–4 3–4
Plant height (cm) 200–215 140–150 200–210
Seed color and pattern Light brown, uniform Brown, uniform Purple with slight mottling
Seed size Medium Medium Medium
Pod pubescence Absent Absent Absent
Anther Small, pale yellow, sticky Small, pale yellow, sticky Small, pale yellow, sticky
⁎ Segregation was observed for pattern of streaks.
3T H E C R O P J O U R N A L X X ( 2 0 1 6 ) X X X – X X Xline. The CMS lines thus obtained (BC8F1: ICPL 88039A, Pusa
992A, and BC6F1: DPP 3-2A) were designated as ICPL 88039A,
Pusa 992A, and DPP 3-2A (Table 1) and the corresponding
maintainers were designated as ICPL 88039B, Pusa 992B, and
DPP 3-2B. The anthers of CMS lines appeared light yellow,
small, and sticky on visual inspection. Pollen staining was
used to preciselymeasure the level of pollen sterility in theseA
lines and derived progenies. Completely sterile pollen grainsFig. 1 – Acetocarmine staining discriminating the pollen grains o
(left: Pusa 992A) and fertile (right: Pusa 992B) pollen grains. (b) St
grains.
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grains in CMS lines formed clumps. Similarly, the SEM analysis
revealed shriveled pollen grains in CMS lines in contrast to the
healthy pollen of B lines (Fig. 2a, b).
Several research groups have identified and characterized
the causal mitochondrial genomic segments underlying male
sterility in higher plants [3]. Given this context, we analyzed
these newly converted lines withmitochondrion-derived DNAf newly developed A lines and the cognate B lines. (a) Sterile
erile (left: ICPL 88039A) and fertile (right: ICPL 88039B) pollen
npea [Cajanus cajan (L.) Millspaugh] derived from cytoplasmic
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Fig. 2 – SEM analysis of pollen grains. Bars, 100 μm and 20 μm. (a) Pusa 992A; (b) Pusa 992B.
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included 24 microsatellites [16] and one marker specific to a
mitochondrial gene, nad7a_del [17]. Irrespective of the type of
CMS, mitochondrial microsatellites failed to detect DNA poly-
morphismbetweenanygivenAandB lines. Thismayalso bedue
to low resolving power of agarose gel. Interestingly, fragments
polymorphic between Pusa 992A and Pusa 992B were obtained
using the nad7a_delmarker (F: 5′-CTGACGGATGCCTACTATR-3′′’
and R: 5′-CATCTCCTTCGACCTTAG-3′) alongwith other A4-CMS
lines (ICPA 2039/ICPA 2089) and their cognate maintainers
(Fig. 3). Fig. 3 depicts the amplification profile of the nad7a_del
marker in a panel of 40 pigeonpea genotypes comprising 20 AFig. 3 – Marker assay of 40 lines (A and cognate B) using nad7a_d
(5) GT 301A; (6) GT 301B; (7) GT 308A; (8) GT 308B; (9) H 28A; (10) H 2
2089; (15) Hy 4A; (16) Hy 4B; (17) DPP 3-2A; (18) DPP 3-2B; (19) GT 33
307B; (25) GT 290A; (26) GT 290B; (27) CORG 990047A; (28) CORG 9
(33) CORG 990052A; (34) CORG 990052B; (35) PDA 82-2EA; (36) PDA
(40) UPAS 120B.
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120A, PA 163A, PDA 89-2EA, Hy 4A, and H 28BA were developed
at IIPR, Kanpur [14]. The absence of DNA polymorphism in
A2-CMSpanel is in close agreementwith the results obtained by
Sinha et al. [17] who asserted the nad7a_delmarker to be unique
to A4-CMS. Based on the nad7a_del marker assay, we could
conjecture diverse mechanistic explanations for male sterility
in A4 andA2 CMSs, although conclusive evidence awaits further
study.
We further extracted genomicDNA from23additional plants
of Pusa 992A and the recovery of a 150-bp amplicon from all
these replicates confirmed the presence of sterility-inducingel. (1) ICPA 2039; (2) ICPB 2039; (3) Pusa 992A; (4) Pusa 992B;
8B; (11) ICPL 88039A; (12) ICPL 88039B; (13) ICPA 2089; (14) ICPB
A; (20) GT 33B; (21) AL 101A; (22) AL 101B; (23) GT 307A; (24) GT
90047B; (29) ICP 67A; (30) ICP 67B; (31) PA 163A; (32) PA 163B;
82-2 EB; (37) ICPL 84023A; (38) ICPL 84023B; (39) UPAS 120A;
npea [Cajanus cajan (L.) Millspaugh] derived from cytoplasmic
nal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cj.2016.10.003
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CMS-based hybrid breeding particularly in the context of grow
out testing is evident across a wide range of crop species
including rice [18], Brassica [19], cotton [20], and soybean [21]
(see Bohra et al. [2] for details).
Concerning deployment of these newly developed CMS
lines in hybrid breeding, we crossed these lines with twenty
potential R lines, of which restorers AK 261322R, AK 250173R,
AK 250189R, AK 250204R, and AK 261354R conferred more
than 90% fertility restoration on ICPL 88039A, whereas AK
250157R and CO 1R conferred 100% restoration on Pusa 992A.
A near-complete restoration of fertility in the F1 suggests
a sporophytic mode of restoration in both A2 and A4 CMSs.
A sporophytic mode of fertility restoration has also been
reported in rice WA-CMS [22], sorghum A3-CMS [23], and
maize C-CMS [24]. Five pigeonpea genotypes, AL 15, ICPL 7148,
AL 201, Pusa 2002-2, and MN 5, were also crossed with ICPL
88039A to further assess the feasibility of restoration, but
these genotypes completely failed to restore fertility in the F1s.
In other words, these genotypes appear as potential candi-
dates for CMS conversion owing to their ability to maintain
male sterility [25,26].
To investigate the inheritance patterns that describe
fertility restoration in A2-CMS, we generated two genetic
populations: F2 (ICPL 88039A × AK 261322R) and BC1F1 [ICPL
88039A × (ICPL 88039A × AK 261322R)], comprising 95 and 57
individuals. Trait segregation yielded 70 fertile and 25 sterile
plants in the F2 and 34 fertile and 22 sterile plants in the BC1F1.
Subjecting segregation data to a goodness-of-fit test yielded χ2
values of 0.08 and 2.54 for F2 and BC1F1, respectively. Based
on the χ2 values, the null hypothesis suggesting agreement
between the observed and expected segregation patterns
could be accepted (at 1 df and 0.05 probability) in both F2
(Rf_ to rfrf = 3:1) and BC1F1 (Rfrf to rfrf = 1:1). This segrega-
tion pattern remained in strong agreement with a pollen
fertility assay performed in another BC1F1 population [ICPL
88039A × (ICPL 88039A × AK 250189R)] comprising 152 indi-
viduals, which segregated into 84 fertile and 68 sterile
plants (χ2 = 1.68; P = 0.19). These results led us to propose a
genetic model that attributes fertility restoration in A2-CMS
to a single Rf gene with dominant inheritance. Nevertheless,
an enhanced population size would have offered a clearer
picture of the genetic inheritance of fertility restoration. In
the case of A4-CMS, presence of a single (3:1) as well as two
Rf genes with duplicate interaction (15:1) was found to be
responsible for conferring fertility [9].
The two hybrids based on ICPL 88039A, namely IPH 15-02
(ICPL 88039A × AK 261322R) and IPH 15-06 (ICPL 88039A × AK
261354R), were evaluated at IIPR during 2015–2016. Analysis
of yield data revealed the superiority of these hybrids (IPH
15-02:1300 kg ha−1; IPH 15-06:1260 kg ha−1) over the best check,
Pusa 992 (1235 kg ha−1), although the yield advantage was not
encouraging (only up to 5%). Efforts are thus needed to generate
information on combining ability of these newly developed
lines in order to capitalize on their full potential in pigeonpea
hybrid breeding. To serve this purpose, a greater number of
experimental hybrids are being produced using these newly
developed CMS lines. These new CMS lines with early maturity
along with the restoration system reported here create novel
opportunities for accelerated hybrid breeding in pigeonpea.Please cite this article as: A. Bohra, et al., Novel CMS lines in pigeo
substitutions, and their effective restoration and ..., The Crop JourAcknowledgments
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